


POTABLE WATER 
The drinking water before reaching your tap in your home has to 
be processed through many different steps. 
These steps depending on the quality of the water supply from the 
sources. 



SERENAMBIENTE POTABLE WATER TECHNOLOGIES 
 

The treated drinking water produced by SERENAMBIENTE system satisfy the world 
Health Organization and European Community requirements, (except for total 
dissolved solids which requires a different treatment process such as reverse 
osmosis). 

SOLUTION A) Source: River water 

 A1) Traditional solution: Sand filter + microfiltration 
 A2) Container solution: Clarifier + sand filter + microfiltration 
 A3) Compact solution: Clarifier + sand filter 
  

SOLUTION B) Source: Ground water 

 B1) Microfiltration + Ultrafiltration (UF) 
 
 

 



SOLUTION A1) : Sand filter + microfiltration 

Case history: MACEDONIA PROJECT (EUROPE) PLANT 

Design data 

 Flow rate 360 m3/h 

Filtration degree 2 µm 

Source of water River 

Working pressure 3 bar 

NTU (raw water max value allow) 2 - 15 



Technological solution for water treatment 

• Technological solution for treatment of the water to potable water is 
consisting the following: 

• Pre-filtration trough screen filter up to 25 microns, 

• Dosage of coagulant 

• Coagulation, flocculation trough static Mixer 

• 1st stage filtering through a layer of a sand and anthracite at speed 
of 18 m/s 

• 2nd stage filtering through micro cartridge filters 

• Disinfection with chlorine 

• Control and automation 





Technological equipment for individual phases 

Pre-filtration equipment 

Is adopted one unit of self-cleaning 
filters with capacity of 400 m3/h, 
which will remove rough particles and 
with it the water will be treated to 
level of filtration of 25 microns. 
This stage of filtration consist in three 
Automatic self-cleaning filters in 
Stainless Steel AISI 304, for the pre-
filtration stage with screen filter up to 
25 microns. 



Equipment for dosing of chemicals 

After the phase of pre-filtration are dosed coagulation and flocculation 
agents, which allows accumulation of colloidal particles and forming 
floccules which are then removed during the filtration phase. The dosage 
of coagulant/flocculants solution is proportional to the water flow rate and 
it dependence of turbidity of the water. 

 

Equipment for mixing coagulants with water 

For mixing the coagulants with water will be applied hydraulic mixer, which 
will be installed on the inlet pipe immediately after dosing of the 
chemicals. The process of mixing generally provides greater efficiency of 
the chemicals with maximizing the contact water-coagulant/flocculant. 

 



Equipment for the 1st filtration stage with sand filters 

 
The filtration process is performed when that water go through the sand 
layers from the top to the bottom of the filter. 

The cleaning phase of the filters is performed by reverse washing from the 
bottom to the top of the filters. The suspended solids are discharge from 
the bottom backwashing valve. The cleaning procedure is turns on 
automatically based on the difference of the pressure in separate filters 
which is generated by accumulated contaminants. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



The sand filters can reach a filtration degree around 15 microns, and the 
turbidity from 15 NTU decrease to 50%. 
Considering water flow rate of 360 m3/h and the speed of 18 m/h, the 
necessary area of the filter is 20 m2. There were adopted n° 18 filters with 
diameter of 1.2 m. 



Equipment for the 2nd filtration stage with micro 
cartridge filters 

For treat the water to the level of 2 microns it is requested secondary 
micro filtration. 



A set of self-cleaning filters with 
stainless steel body and with 
micro-filter cartridges, which be 
provided of a filtration range from 
1 to 10 μm. During the cleaning 
cycle the AMC cartridges rotate 
and are cleaned by pressurized 
nozzles which are powered by 
clean water of 5-7 bar, from an 
external pressure tube.  



Equipment for subsystem for washing the filters 

The water for washing the filters will be used by tank with volume of 
V=5m3 which is filled with clean water from connection of the outlet 
pipe after the outlet of the microfiber filters.  

 



Disinfection with chlorine 

The last step before having potable water is the disinfection.  
The disinfection is provided through chlorination station located at the 
treatment plant. Disinfection system is adopted with gaseous chlorine. 
The dosage of chlorine is automatic and based on the quantity of water 
and the quantity of residual chlorine in the water.  

 

 



Control and automation system 

The local control panels placed on each filter unit manage each filter 
separately in the process of filtration and the process of washing and 
provide information to the main control board. The separate control 
panels are managed by major-central control panel, which control the 
operation of the pumps (during the washing process), and coordinate 
and manage the operation of the filter units. 



SOLUTION A2): CLARIFIER + SAND FILTER + 
MICROFILTRATION 

Case history: IRAQ 

Design data 

 

 Flow rate 20 m3/h 

Filtration degree 2 µm 

Source of water River 

Working pressure 3 bar 

NTU (outlet) 5 - 5 



Container solution 

In some remote places the construction of water networks for the distribution 
of drinking water is extremely complex and expensive. Serenambiente has 
developed a modular system in the container for the production of potable 
water. 
The technology used in the container is standardized for the part of killing of 
chemical and filtration coarse. 

A Prefiltration unit 
B Clarifier - Sedimentation unit 

– B.1 - Coagulant dosing station 
– B.2 - Flocculation Chamber 
– B.3 - Lamella Plate Pack Assembly 

C- Intermediate Tank 
D- Multimedia Sand Filter 
E- Micro filtration system 
F- Chlorination system 
 

Container 40’ 







A- Pre-filtration unit 

The Pre-filtration unit is a skid 
composed of two filters: hydro 
cyclonic filters and automatic self-
cleaning filters. 

Hydro cyclone filter performs a 
first important separation of sand 
and / or suspended solids, then 
an automatic self-cleaning filter 
perform a more refined and 
precise filtration (25μm).  



B- Clarifier - Sedimentation unit 

 
– B.1 Coagulant dosing station 

– B.2 Flocculation Chamber 

– B.3 Lamella Plate Pack Assembly 

 

The Sedimentation unit is a 40ft container open top tank. The 
container is made of mild steel plates in a frame. 

To protect the container inside and outside we provide: 

Inside: 2 coats of epoxy and 1 coat of zinc chromate (220 micron) 

Outside: 2 coats of epoxy resign (200 micron)  

 

 



B.1 Coagulant dosing station 
The aluminum sulphate is the coagulant added through the dosing station. 
The aluminum sulphate cause the formation of larger and heavier particles 
(coagulation), called floc. 

B.2 Flocculation Chamber 
Flocculation chamber will be integral to the clarifier tank, the objective of 
flocculation is to form a large and heavy particles will settles in the next chamber. 
The flocculation chambers are equipped with high speed mixer and low speed 
mixers to provide complete mixing of the contents. 

B.3 Lamella Plate Pack Assembly 
This process removes chemical precipitates as fine clay and/or organic particles, 
including dead microorganisms. The gravity causes the settling of these larger 
particles to the bottom of the tank. The Lamella Plate Pack will be made of GRP 
and the plates will be installed in the upper half of the tank, angle the plates 
(about 55 degree) will be arrange for easy removal and washing. 



C- Intermediate Tank 
The Intermediate water tank is designed by our company; this tank will 
receive clarified water from the Clarifier Tanks and will provide a 
suitable buffer to allow the correct and safe operation of the Sand Filter 
Feed Pumps.  

The tank will have a single water inlet, low-level outlet and a high level 
overflow. A level control system will provide automatic pumping out 
control to the duty Sand Filter Feed Pump.  

D- Multimedia Sand Filter 
The multimedia Sand Filter unit control biological contamination and 
turbidity. 
All suspended solid particles has been flowed through a media of 
different sizes of sands and gravels. 
The horizontal or vertical sand filters operate automatically and it is 
necessary back wash operation to regenerate the sand media by 
removing all the particles. Back wash system is based on simultaneous 
air scour and wash water supplied from the intermediate water tank. 
 



E- Micro filtration system 

No. 1 micro-filter with coated carbon steel body and with 8 AMC 
filtrating cartridges which are superimposed in 2 vessels and can be 
provided of a filtration range from 5 to 10 μm. 

F- Chlorination system 
The last step before having potable water is adding the chlorine in the 
water to avoid the developing of bacteria. The amount of chlorine 
(usually no more than 3 parts per million) is carefully measured in the 
pipe work. Residual chlorine at the tap should be near 0.5 parts per 
million.  

The chlorination system will consist of chlorine gas system.  



SOLUTION A3) : CLARIFIER + SAND FILTER  

This compact solution is adapt when the quality of the water does not have to 
reach high standard. The compact solution is done by a 40’ container and need 
only a pre-filtration. 
 

 
Coagulation + 
flocculation 

Lamella pack 
assembly 

Sand filter Bed 

Pre-filtration 
 



SOLUTION B): Microfiltration + Ultrafiltration (UF) 

A Prefiltration unit 
B Ultra filtration (UF) 

UF technology is becoming the most 
common in the field of drinking water for: 
- new achievements 
- extension of exsisting plants 
- revamping of obsolete plants 

The UF is a process operated by a membrane having pores with size lower than 
0,1 micron. 



UF membrane 
The membrane used in our plant are designed by Hyflux. 

The membrane operate with OUT - IN technology. 

 



Advantages 

 

• Low investment 

• Low maintenance 

• Fast assembly 

• Flexibility of execution 

• Plug & play connection with the distribution network  

 



Legal Headquarter: 

via Fasana, 21 

00195 ROMA 

Operational Headquarter: 

Via Cavalieri di Vittorio Veneto, 25/A 

32036 Sedico (BL) 

ITALY 

Website: www.serenambiente.com 

http://www.serenambiente.com/

